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Yours- -0f the 28th of November came to hand on the 3rd. We ere 
very glad to hear from you again as_ we wore anxious t9 learn what 
det&rmination' you had come to rega,rding the training. I am glad that 

, you concluded to_ see the thin·g out . I believe it w-_ill be o:f advant-
r age to you in several ways . No ,doubt you \Vil l find it all ,rery inter

esting after such a long stay in this sectiono You will doubtless be 
abile to visit the surrounding country, vrhich will be very int.erest...
ing to one having lived in our flat land so l _ng . I a~w Oscar Koepke 
and he had a lot to say about his position a j Camp Pike, and he told 

· me ·that you had o.dvised him to sta.y with the business but that he did 
not' 'fancy los i g the tim~ that he -vould be re u1r d, an ually, to de-

, vote to the mi litary exercises . However ~hen I ~tcld himt that a bill 
wa,s before congress allo, ing reserve off'icers ay he seemed to think 
difforent abou t the matter I trust you will t ke good care of your
set1~ to avoid taking the grippe, i,vhich agafn seems to prevail all 
over the land o The T . U. has closed up as a precautionary measur . 

- ~ ever 1
0
,~}e!':Ptdemics have broken out in the state. Fort Worth and 

several~ar mentioned by the dispatches . · 
· As yet w~ have not heard from Dick . I do ot fear that anything 

has happened to h1m at the front, but I am anxious about him never
the-less as there is so very much pneu@onia over in France at pres

r·ent . I wrmte him several times that in case of sickness or other troub
le to be ·sure and cable us . If we don 't hear from him within area.eon-

, able time I shall have the _Red Cross set an inquiry on foot o In the 
meantime we rcan only wait o Pearl has heard~rom Smith quite recently , 
In his letter of the earl_-y part of ~ove~ber he mentionod having been 
up four days , and that ,all his wounds, except the qne in the lung, 
had healed fn first class shape . I pr~sume he will be sent to the hosp
.ital here when broughf overo It 'would be a good 'Place for him to re-

- cuperate in o 
·r read the slip you enclosed regarding the positions held by our 

troops at the time the armistic_~ was signed . We. have g ma,p ~showing locatim 
of the various diyfsions at the time· but the 79th does not apea.r on ti.is 

map o I fail to s~e any mention of the 304th Engin~ers at any time . Dick's 
letter of the 22nd Octtober to Nellie makes m _ntion of being somewhere 
in connection ith a switch train, - but throws no :further light on what 
he was engaged in . It seems hat he had been separated from his com any 
for a long time . Smith in his last letter to ~earl states that he had 
received no letters{mail) since September . 

From tho dispatches I see that our old rriend Garl~nd Miller pass 
ed away in New York, the other day, a victim of pneumoni . It grieves 
me to learn the sad news, as, vrith all his ha.rum acarumnees, he w s a 
nice fellow. · 

In the Appel ate Court I won theJCcf~eJ· thab Redus brought ga.inst me 
0 



the court sustaining the contention of my counsel that the law on fees 
did not apply , as thia was a survey of water, and not land, and being 
a case for a penalty the statute had to be ~plied strictly , citing 
many cases covering the point . The court also sustained the judgrient 
of the lower court in t he matter of the sufficiency of the petition of 
the plaintiff in the lower court . I will send you a opy of the judg
men t as soon as I get time to make it . Al so a.!: copy of my a, t tornoys 
brief, both of which are very interesting reading under the circumstances . 

I don't remember what. I sen_t to your address at Camp Pike besides 
the orders to proceed t o Camp H., except a, letter aski ng for some rn
formation to aid me in findlng some references to your work on Lo er 
North Broadway , and the intersoction of Starr street ith the same o lt 
is my belief' that we were waiting to hea.r from you _ _a,,t Camp H. I did 
s end a package of"Callers" about the time that you "er e due to leave 
Camp Pike . Have been sending you the "Cal lei-·" to Camp H ., since your 
arri vai 

0

the~e according to your noti'fication . 
V/ce"i., are all wel1 eizcept Marie v1ho is suf'foring wi t h a. cold. The · 

~ootor seems t~or ·think it is onlY. a cold as near as I can understand , 
_ as ·she has :not given up teaching . I thin}c th~ heating up of the school 

house,- to sucbrhigh degree is probably responsible . 
Aft·er a long raiege of' raJn w are having some ver y beautiful we th

r . Plenty of warm sunshine, with lots of crispness in the early morn-
~ng air. · 

,In cas·e you shoul d visit Washington try and malrn it convenient to 
see l!!Y rf"iriend ~r . Jo _ N. Garner who used to· be our representative, and 
fpo during that t1me was most pains~aking to secure information that 
at times I required o You will also b able to hunt up Fred Bechert in 

_ your rounds up there. ~ 
r r Wre sent of--e Dick ' s package on the 30th of last month,the time 

having been extended , ctn ~. tl2.at day . I made af'f'idavit that no 'Lab1e" 
J:iad been received by any member of' the family,° and the Red Crrossat
tended to the f'orwarding o ~mvever w were not al lowed to place any 
~riting ~hatsoever , nor Ch~istmas card inside of the package , only 

_my name, and his on the outside o The box was small but we manged to 
~send a pound of fruit cake, ·some chocolate, chewing gum , a tooth 
br.ush, tubes of tooth paste amd mentholatum, and the Eveready nencil 
that George ~ ~oee sent down some tim~ ago .- Carl sent him a money 
order for $2.QO , A~ent himo some time before as a 6hristmas present 
~ P . O. ~order for $10 , 00- this was b fore.it was generally known that 

'? 1 bels would be given on affidavit of non-receipt <6f c the same from 
the QOys .at tho front by relatives in the U. s . . 
_" .Ap.na Perkins rand her three ho~efuls arrived here 

11

last Monday for 
an indefinite stay, having s-old out their belongings in New Mexico 0 

Philip has gone to Arizona for a whil ; as I unders t anq it, to recup
erate rfrom two attacks of pneumonia f'rom which he recently became 

r convalescent . 
Well 6onrad I hope that you will get along wel l and have a good 

time a Love and sine re good wishes from ,all at home . 
Your a~fectionate 

. r 

1 r . 
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